The phase diagram of t he syst em silver-uranium was constru cted from dat a ob tained b y t hermal analysis, metallographic examinat ion, and X-ray diffrac tion. The syst e m is characte ri zed b y a eute ct ic having a composition of approximately 5 weight percent of uranium occurring at 950 0 C, and a monotectic occ urring a t 1,132 0 C, and 0.23 weight percen t of silver. The solid solubility of uranium in silve r appeared t o be between 0.1 and 0.4 weight percent a t the eu tect ic te mperat ure; no appreciable solubility of silver in uranium_ was noted . The te mperat ures of t he gamma-beta a nd t he beta-alpha t ransformat ion of uranium appare nt ly were unaffe cted by silver .
Introduction
The purpose of this investigation was to make a survey of the silv el'-uranium sys tem and to develop the consti t ution diagram by correla tion of th ermal, X-ray, and microscopic studies.
Previous Work
A surv ey of the litera ture showed that information on the constitution of the silv er-uranium system was meager [lV It has bee n r eported that silver and uranium separated into two distinct layers on melting, with very li t tle eviden ce of alloying [2] and were mutuall y insoluble, A eutec tic was observ ed in the silver laye r, and consid erable loss of silv er by evaporization \\'as noted [2] .
Preparation of Alloys
The bas e m etals consisted of ,,-, 99.9 percen t of uranium (.l\fallinckrod t Biscui t) and 999-fine silver. The alloys wer e prepared in beryllia crucibl es in a high-frequenc. v induction furnace und er an atmosphere of purifi ed argon [3] .
It was observed from sectioned ingots prepared in the composition range of 30 weight percen t of silver that silver and uranium separated into layers when molten ( fig. 1 ). Chemi cal anal ysis of a number of ingots r evealed that the silver layer consisten tly contained 4 to 5 weight p ercent of uranium. This factor was la ter used to advantage by taking the 4 to 5 weight percent of uranium alloy as a master alloy; other alloys were made by direct alloying. The m elting characteristics of the system required that the temperature of charges consisting of primary uranium and silver be raised above the m elting point of ura.nium in ord er to obtain alloying. The molten silver had a high vapor pressure and, at the m elting temperature of uranium, a high loss of silver by vaporization was encountered .
Uranium was an effective deoxidizer of silver so th at, as uranium oxide was r ejected from the m elt, this oxida tion caused a loss of uranium from the silver-rich alloys on each subsequent melting or h eat-I Investigation sponsored by the Atomic Energy Commission at the National B ureau of Sta nd ard s. 2 Figll res in brackets ind icate th e literature references at the end of tllis paper.
treating operation. Analyses of the silver-rich alloys were made only for uranium and, as uranium oxid e was included in the total uranium r eported by this m ethod, there is a possibili ty that s ufficient uranium oxid e was r etained in th e low-uranium alloys « 0.5 weight percen t) to cause tho r esults of the ch emical analyses for uranium to b e higher th a.n th e actual ura.nilIDl conten t of the alloys. In vi ew of the change of composition of the a.llo~'s caused by these factors during subsequen t th ermal studi es, the reported compositions of th e alloys (tables 1 and 2) wer e determined after examin ation ra th er tha n on th e " ascast" m a terial. 
. Experimental Procedures

.1. Thermal Analysis
The thermal arrests were determined by timetemperature analysis, using a molybdenum-wound resistance furnace. The accessory apparatus included a program controller to maintain uniform heating and cooling rates and an electronic recorder to reproduce automatically the heating and cooling curves [4] . Tne thermal curves were obtained from specimens of approximately 50 g, which were heated and cooled at a controlled rate of 2° C /min with the furnace operating under an atmosphere of purified argon. The thermal arrests were derived from the cooling curves.
Microscopic Analysis
The specimens for microscopic examination were mounted in Bakelite, ground on a series of si1icon-carbide papers, with the finishing paper of 000 grit, and finished either on a levigated alumina lap or electrolytically, using 70 v at l 7f amp, 3 to 6 immersions of 10-sec duration in an electrolyte of the follow · ing composition: 20 g of chromic acid; 30 ml of ,vater, and 100 ml of glacial acetic acid.
In general, the structures of the silver-rich alloys were developed by swabbing with a modified chromicsulfuric-acid solution [5] composed of 1 part of a concentrated stock solution (IOO-mi saturated solution of potassium dichroIPate in water, 2-ml saturated solution of sodium chloride in water, and lO-ml of concentrated sulfuric acid) in 9 parts of water. The silver-rich alloys developed a grayish coating and required a light polish on a alumina finishing lap after etching. The structures of the uranium alloys were developed electrolytically in a lO-peI'cent chromic-acid solution, using 0.5 amp and 4 v at 25° C.
Specimens to be quenched '''ere sealed under argon in high-silica glass tubes of 7-mm bore, homogenized for 8 days at 925° C , and furnace-cooled. The alloys were quenched in ice water, using the nickel-block technique, in the manner described for the titanium-uranium alloys [3] .
X-ray Analysis
The specimens used for the mit;roscopic studies were subsequently placed in an X -ray spectrometer and a chart obtained of the (Cu-Ka) X -ray diffraction lines at room temperature. By this method it was possible to identify the phases present in the alloys and correlate the X -ray and microscopic data.
Results
. Thermal Data
The results of thermal analysis (table 1) were were obtained from the two terminal-alloy series (0 to 0.23 weight percent of silver and 0 to .5 weight pcrcent of uranium). The alloys in the composition range 0.23 to 95 weight percent of silver separated into two layers during the thermal-analysis cycle, each layer having an analysis within the respective terminal-alloy composition range, as indicated above.
Thermal-analysis data of the silver-rich alloys (1 to 5 weight percent of uranium) showed consistent arrests in the vicinity of 950° C. Similar arrests were observed for the uranium-rich alloys; in these alloys a second arrest was observed at approximately 1,132° C. The uranium transformations were noted in all alloys and were apparently unaffected by silver.
Two alloys (30 weight percent and 50 weight percent of silver) in the composition range of the liquid miscibility gap were prepared, and timetemperature cooling curves were determined on the whole ingot. Arrests iden tical to those previously r ecorded for the uranium-rich terminal alloys wer e observlx l. Tho l' C's ultan t ingots showed a sh arp line of demal'ca L ion between a silver-rich a nd a n uranium-rich layer. The layer s were par ted and r eexamined by th ermal a nalys is. E ach layer developed arrests characte ristic of th e r espective terminal-alloy series. The miscibili ty gap extended over th e greater por tion of the sys tem. It was not possible to o btain liquidus determina tions for compositions in excess of 5 weigh t percent of manium bccause the allo ys separ ated into two layers during thermal a nalysis . This indica ted tha t th e liquidus rose sharpl y from th e eutec tic to th e mono tectic temperat ul'C. On t he basis of these observations, i t was concluded tha t th e composition range of the miscibili ty gap was determined to be a pproximately 0.23 to 94.5 weigllt per cen t of silver at the monotectic temperat ures. The vapor press ure of silver greatly influen ced the dete rmination of th e thermal arrests in th e Lll'anium-ri ch alloys. It was evident t hat sil ver h a d Ii ttle effect on th e t hermal a rrests of th e uranium-rich alloys, and th e temperat ures used in the construction of th e diagram wer e b ase d on ,th e values obtained for m a nium .
. Microstructures of the Alloys
In th e study of the microstruct ures of these alloys (tabl e 2), using th e number of iden tifia ble ph ases presen t as th e cri terion, it was r evealed Lhat Lhe solubili ty of m anium in silver lies between 0.1 and 0.4 weigh t p er cen t at room t mperatul'e, and li ttle ch ange in this value was obse rved betwecm 25° C and 950 0 :C.
A eu tectic-like struct ure WitS ob serve d in both Lhc uranium-rich ( fig . 2A) a nd the s ilver -rich (fig. 2B) alloys. R es ults of th e micr oscopic a nalyses showed th e eutectic composition Lo be a pproximaLely 5 weight per cen t of urani urn and the monoLecLic composition to be approximately 0 .23 weigh t pC'l'-cen t of silver . In th e comp osi tion range 0.4 to 5.0 weigh t per cent of uranium, some evidence of fu sion was observed at the edges of the specim ens quench ed from 950° C and complete fu sion was obser ved at 955° C. This confirmed the eutectic temper atm e of 950° C as observed by th ermal anal ys is. 5 .3. X-ray Identification X-ray diffraction char ts were obtained , uSing the sam e surfaces of the spccim cns as wer e examined microscopically; the r esul ts of the X-ray and mi croscopic exa mination wer e then con·ela ted . Only uranium and silver lines wcr e observed for th e alloys examined in this system .
Proposed Diagram
The therm al arrests, derived from th e cooling curves, wcre obtained from "as-cast" alloys t ha t were r apidl y cool cd from th e liquid condiLion . Chemical analysis sho wed these lngoLs Lo b e homogeneous from top to bottom . Since both sil ver a nd uranium wcrc lost during th c th ermal analysi cyclc, the r epor ted alloy compositions arc t hose deLermined from th e chemical analys is of sam pI es cut from Lh e ingot (at th e th ermoco uple t ip) aftcr Lhermal analys is. Magn ifi cation, X IOO .
